ESSENTIAL JOURNALS FOR COACH EDUCATORS

Journal of Sports Sciences
International research in sports and exercise science including physiology, psychology, sports medicine and biomechanics, coaching and talent identification.

International Sport Coaching Journal
Convey art and science of coaching through studies, technical insights, examples of international coaching methods, front-line stories, and thought-provoking commentaries.

Sport Education and Society
Journal which publishes on pedagogy and policy in relation to cultural, political and ethical issues in physical activity, sport and health.

Journal of Applied Sport Psychology
A refereed journal designed to significantly advance thought, theory, and research on applied aspects of sport and exercise psychology.

International Journal of Sport Science & Coaching
Integrate theory and practice in sports science, promote critical reflection of coaching, and evaluate commonly accepted beliefs about coaching effectiveness and performance enhancement.

Sport Coaching Review
Leading-edge critical publication for the international community of sports coaching scholars, students and practitioners.

Physical Education and Sport Pedagogy
Publishes research into educational practices including school physical activities, club sport, and active leisure programs.